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■Xу Dwelling house, Ac. for Sale.
In Vnvrrt Street n» //m Cifg rtf Sdinf /oAzi .• 

TjlOK SALE that convenient Dwelling 
«j;;] JT House forAierly owned end occupied 

JaÜ£by the late Hksrv Sawvkr. The Lot on 
winch the Fame is situated being 40 feel more or lee* 
on Union Sired and extending back 100 feel more 
of,less.|on the Premise» is an excellent well of water 
with other convenience». Further information can 
be obtained on application to 

St. John, Nov. "28. И

FARM, Otc.
For Sale in King's County 

|,<OR SALE that desirable FARM situate at 
Ґ Hampton Ferry, King*» County, containing 
about 200 Acre» of valuable Land, hating a good 
growth of Timber, Ac. on the ваше, now in the 
occupation of Bnrgoyne Sprout». There it a good 
Country Inn, Barn». Ac., on tho Land, and being 
on the high road, it і» well adapted for a good road
side Hotel further information can he obtained 
on application to H. P. S'fURDEE.

St John, Not. 28.___________________

TO LET : -—From 1st -November next,
Daft f І1НАҐ pleasantly situated Home in 

X Dorchester street, now-in the occii- 
|ll|H pation of the subscriber.

Also, a part of a Hoose in the same 
Apply to

JOSEPH FAIRWEATHer.

GREAT REDUCTION TN THE PRICE OF CLOTHING.

Selling Off, 25 pr cent. Cheaper than any other Store in this City, 
c at the

SAINT JOHN CLOTHING MART,
< Water-Sure et-lto. l.ltirUt’i Brieli HniMlifg*.

HARDWARE CUTLERY,etc.^—-  Ш’віігу.

~' A MEDITATION

Sam, hidden Jlrappolnimenl cun*.
To all of man—to all hi» scheme».

And life has little fair it brings,
Save idle dreamt.

■- The peace that may be onre today,
Scarce heed we, looking for the 

The slighted moments steal away,
And then comes sorrow.

The light of promise that may glow 
Where life shines fair in bud or 

Ere fruit hath ripen'd forth to show,
Is quench'd in gloom. |

The rapture softest blush imparts, , 
Dies with the bloom that fades away, 

And glory from the wave departs 
ÂJ close of day.

Where we have garner'd np nor hearts, 
And fix'd onr earnest love and trust, 

The very 
And all

Then, Nature, let os turn to thee ;
For in thy countless Changes thon 

Still bearest immortality 
Upon thy brow.

Thy seasons, in their endless round 
Ofsimshine, tempest, enjm or blight, 

v 'XeX leave thee like an empress crown'd .

“Opposition is the Life of Trade-'
СИТ < r,OT*I V<J 

and вoserai Outfitting Mart,
South side of the Market Square.

J0AII AltHEllSeS
|~|ЛЗ received per late arrivals, a large assort 
XI. ment of CLOTH S. Trimmings. Fur, Cap в 
and every other article connected, suitable for his 
Trade, which is too numerous to particularize in 
the columns of a newspaper, direct from the Manu
facturer#. and having made op a great pari of the 
Cloth inio

Thomas Sandall,
So 3, Water street, has received 

from Liverpool, a General 
ware, Cattery, tfc. const sting 

/XNE HUNDRED Bundles sheet IRON, Noe. 
U 20, 22. 24 ; 20 boxes TIN -,

1 cask refined BORAX ;
1 cask sad Irons ; 1 cask Horse Traces
2 casks Tea Kettles, saucepans. Stew pans and

Round Pots, Tin'd and Enamtl'd ;
2 cratea Coal Scoops and Hods ;
I cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOHS ;
C bundles Looghondle Fry Pane ; I ea*k sheet 

ZINC ; 1 cask Iron, Brass and Copper 
Shoe Bills ;

General Assortment of Rim, stock, Pad, till and 
Cheat LOCKS ; Black Coffin Mounting : full size 
Glass Paper ; Halter Chains ; Iron and British 
Metal T?a and table Sroosa ; Brass chamber and 
table Candlesticks ; Hearth Broshes ; Corkscrews. 
Whip" Thongs ; Broom Heads ; ^Door springs ; 
short handle fry Pans ; Percussion and Flint Gun 
Locks ; Weighing Machines; Dog Collars ; Chain 
Web, Bed Keys, Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing, 
and Bead Awls ; Mating Tacks ; Copper Coal 
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice, Pole 
End, Jack and Joint Pfanes; carry Combe ; scale 
Beams ; steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
sticks : Plated Waiters, snuffers and Trays ; Imita
ble Alabatcs tea and table Spoons ; Ditto Table 
and Dessert Forks, a new artide bearing so clear 
and exact resemblance to ailver in to deceive many 
experienced Judges ; German silref lea and table 
Spoons ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruel elands ; 
Britannia Metal Urtia ; Tea and Coffee Pole, hot 
water Jugs ; »

1 cask Hair seating. 18 to 26 inch ;
2 bales CURLED HAIR : 1 cask Cams Tools, 
slating of ship and Coope Adzes, Broad Bench

and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammers, 
Hunters Axes, Drawing nod Hollowing Knives ; 

cket, Frames and trimming Chisels & Gouges ; 
Pocket and table Cutlery. Jan. I.

wm '
td fey brig Abigail. 
Amtriment of Hard

morrow ;
P. STUN DEE.The Subscriber has received, per Late Arrivals, his fall supply of

WINTER CLOTHING:—
FENEN BALES of West of Eugland Beaver, Pilot and Superfine BÎÎOAÎJ 
A CLOTHS, of various colours and textures;

CASSIMERES, BUCK and DOESKINS, latest styles ;
Bales of WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of Fine and Superfine Plain Dia
mond PiloT Сі.оти COATS, Bedford, Albert, Polka and Athol Styles,— 
and Improved Shape Richly Trimmed Silk Velvet COLLARS, CUFFS, 
TRIMMINGS, to suit.
CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABLISHMENT :

ЩЩ
|р1ЙІ8

U

■
suitable for the Gent, the Farmer, the Mechanic 
the Mbonrer. and the Seafaring Man ; all of which 
he is now selling off at such low prices for Cash, as 
he considers a nimble sixpence better than a slow 
shilling, that is impossible he can be

VJtBEiiSOLn! -

And if it's any criterion to judge by, the subscriber 
has sold and is selling more clothing than any other 
store in the city.

P. $ —Parties

20
'% and

Lmm ■
вДіяяІ

ШШ

ш
life blood thence departs,

A Great Variety of Fine and Superfine FROCK & DRESS COATS ;JJo. beaver 
Pilot, FROCK and OVER COATS, of every Shade and Quality, got tip by 
Oliver’s new Style of cutting, Richly Trimmed

PANTALOONS in great-^tariety^-Plain and Figured Cassimeres Checks and 
Stripes ;

VESTS—In Rich Silk Velvet, Satin Cassimerc, Valentin, Tollmen, and Plaid ;
SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH .JACKETS—In Blue, Black, Brown and Invi

sible Green ; Dittto. Fine Beaver, Duffield and Pilot Cloth Yotmt’s Clo
thing, of every description, made to order. Mackintosh and Water-proof Coats.

Lambswool ShiNTs and Pants, plain and ribbed ; Regatta and heavy strioped 
SHIRTS; White Cotton, with Linen Fronts; White Red pnd Blue Flannel, 
plain and twilled ;

Gents’ Silk arul Satin HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ; satin stocks, plain 
and figured ; 3 cases of capes ; fur sealskin, cloth, plush and sealette caps ;

Beaver, silk and gossaeqer hate ; glengary and blue bonnets ; umbrellas ;
Travelling bags and trunks j© Silk, indian rubber and cotton braces j Hosiery, in 

great Variety.

.*> ‘ desirous of having their Clothes 
made to"order, can have them done so expeditiously 
and in a superior dfÿle, as the subscriber has in his 
employment a foreman who cuts in the Улнгоо 
systom—a certain method of ensnring a good fit— 
and keeps none but first rate Workmen Jn hie 
concern.

O’A further supply is expected per Marshall 
Btnm.lt from Losn'ov. Nov. 21.

;

’

• . W ; street.
19th sept.

ion Children ORREL COAL; 75 Will,end So. ;
50 do. Grind Litre do. For isle by

BRICK STORE,
To be Sold or Leased, for a Term of Years.

A NEW BRICK BUILDING, 3 stories high, 
ХЖ opposite the Warehouse of J. Kirk, Esq , and 
fronting on Nelson street, 46x40 feel, with a South „ 
front on a new street of 60 feet wide. The above 
budding can be finished for two Stores if required, 
is admirably adapted for a Wholesale and Retail 
Warehouse, and its contiguity to the Wharves, rent 
der if particularly convenient for a general business 
If the above Property is sold, the greater ft art of 
tho purchase money mnv remain (with security on 
the building) for 10 or 16 venrs.

Nov. 21 JOHN ROBEP.TSON

Valuable Landed Property—For Sale.
In Dock elrJet in the City of St. John :

Valuable Lots or Parcels o

■ With jewejs bright.
Thy .very storms are life to thee,

'Tie but a ate 
W#i see thee XV 

At spring's soft breath.
We view the ruin a/ourfltnib,

Decay’s wan trace on III we cherish ; 
But thou, in thine unfailing truth,

- J. F.is

Cheap Clothing,іер thy seeming death ; 
яке in flower and tree

l NOW OPENING AT

жшр шфтоіо»
Wfller street, Snint John.

CRIME subscriber is now opening X ment of Pall and Winter

MADE CLOTHING,
за ver and Pilot Cf.oTifs ;
Broad Cloths :

ed Buckskins and Doeskins : 
and Cassimeres ;

C'jn'st never perish a choice assort-

XV bat moral lesson does a Weathercock teach 7— 
It is vane to a-spire.

HrsBANURT.—A man with eleven daughters woe 
lately complaining to a friend that lie tumid it hard 
to live. *• Von must husband your time," said the 
other, “ and then you'll do well enough." “ I 
could do much better," was the reply, - if 1 could 
hush»nd my daughters^-'

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING:
Beaver, pilot, reefing, pea anti monkey jackets ; oil skin south-westers ;
Matfrasses, hammocks arul clews ; sheaths aud belts ; mitts, gloves, socks, and 

heavy stockings ; boots, shoes, &c. Various other Articles, too numerous
to mention. ---------

({/‘‘■Gentlemen leaving their Orders ami selecting their Cloth, can have them exe
cuted on the shortest notice, quick despatch, latest Fashion, and newest style.

fG^Those wishing to purchase, would find it much to their advantage to call and 
judge for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere.

St. John, Dec. 12, 1845.

casksI Blue and Brown Bo 
Assorted sup 
Plain and Fancy stript 
Plain and rihb’d Kerseys 
Silk Velvet and Satin Vestings /
CLOTH CAPS. Carpet and Travelling Bags, 
and a gênerai variety of Gentlemen's email Wares 
and Seamen's OUTFITTING.

As the whole of the subscriber » stock is new, 
and Fresh Goods selected by himself, and doing 
business on a strictly Cash system, he feels satisfied 
he is enabled to sell as low as any person in the 

"trade. JOHN BOWES.
October 31.

Just received by ‘ Themis amiJor
iSti/i' :

"1XTILL SAWS, Whipsaws; Cross cut, Web. 
IfX Hand, Tenon aud compose Saws ; Curriers* 
Knives, Shingling Hatchet», Drawing-Knives. 
Adze, Hammer»/ Chisel». Gouges, Tlble and 
other CUTLEKJr, Files. Combs, Mr 

20th sept. О T.

(
I

В
iy, in the name of goodness did ylm 
asherwomaii put starch in my sliifl 

my dear." said the wife, "I 
waste of the article, for 1 can 

r up so easy without it 1"
• Did you lake tho note, and did you see Mr.------,

Jack V ‘ Eee, sur.’ * Ami hnxv was he V * Why. 
he looked pretty well, but he's very blind.’ ‘ Blind ! 
what do you mean 7’ 1 Why. while I wor in me room 
he axed me where my hat wor, and it wor on my 
head all the while.’

" Wife!" wh DOR SALE those
Xі Land with Dwelling Houses and Slmpsthereon 
situated and fronting on Dock street, лиш 
he occupation of John Rogers, John ІщЦ 
Denis Lawlor. A iilnn of the above 
nfoflnation cart he obtained on application id 

St John. Nov 28. H. P, STUB DEE.
EXTKNStVK MILL i’ilOPKHTV.

not make the w 
collar 7" " Why,
thought it a u 
get your choie

iielies, Ac. 
WILEY.Ш

ear and
and further

useless

шшжу/тт* P. NEILL.
,

Prince William Street,
Have received by lath arrivals, extensive Importa, 

lions of

ТИ|i December, 1813.
The British

тшт С.ф W. IL ADAMS To be sola by frlrale BaHymi.
A LL that large snd extensive MILL I’RUPEK 

xXTY, situated abolit a mile and a half from the 
mouth of the Nashwnak, nearly opposite Frederic 

and consisting of otie Mill, containing Six saws 
uglo Gates ; with a GRIST MILL, in good or

73 Ж:11a* just received per Marshal Bennett, tho remain- 
der of the Fall Stock—consisting of 

•gTtlNH lllirk СІІ.ІІ1 COATS ; Н'іпіегГшіІ» 
.Г of all qualities and shapes ;

Monkey and Pea Jackets ; satin and cloth Vests ; 
Mil Coals and Jackets ; South Westers ;
FUR CAPS of a gftid quality : 

be sold low at Wholesale and retail.
CHAULES M. GARDNER.

Have received per late arrivals, a further 
supply. ofQl A H D W A It E, consist*

TTARNE89 MOUNTING, liâmes, Patent 
XX Leather, Sleigh Bells ; Jack, smoothing, try
ing and moulding PLANES, GUNS, PISTOLS, 
Percussion Caps, wire and hair aeiveeand Riddles, 
glass deck lights, Lamp chimnies, signal l,anihurne. 
Grocers Had Family stand scales, aborted double 
hand Screw Flutes, with tape and dies, single ditto ; 
glass paper, Rivets, Wovt WIRE, for windows ; 
short handle Frying Pans, shoemakers, farriers and 
watchmakers Plyers and Nippers, Oil Stores, Mu- 
lassses Gates, carpenters compasses, rules, squares, 
pincers, hammers, cotton chalk lines, awl other 
Tools; COFFIN MOUNTING and CORD; 
hand, tenon, crosscut mid pit SJ IVS ; Вtitannin 
lea and table spoons ; tin Toilet Cans, tubs, lamps, 
Tea Kettles on Hand», copper coal aconps, steel 
tiens, cruet frames, Powder Flasks and shot Belt» ;> 
Snuffers, japatt’d, mahogany and Rosewood Knobs 
cork squeezers. Italian Irons, eiinmel d alii lin’d 
saucepana and fish kettles ; Humus and Locas of all 
descriptions, screws, cut and wrought Brads and 
Tacks, steal Yards, shoe Bills, cast and wrought 
Venetian shutter Hinges and Fastenings,"assorted ; 
Shovels and Tongs, Heel plates and Nalls, Brass 
cocks, spring, rat, and Fox Trap», tea trays, cutty 
combe, Horse cards, horse Brushes, horse Rasps, 
Ac. ; 4 casks cart and Waggon boxes.

120 paire low priced Boys" SKATES ; 3 crates 
Jtipan'd Coal Scoots and Hou»; 2 casks chain 
Horae Tracée ; I cask Ox chains ; 1 do Gixe. 

000 fathom» ahull link'd CHAIN; cart backhands, 
l cask Hook and Eve Hinges, assorted ;

93 hags WROUGHT NAILS, rose and clasp 
8 dozen long handle Frying Pans. \
1 cask CUTLERY consisting of balanc'd Ivory 

-handle, desert and Table knives without Forks ; 51 
gross Table and desert Rnivea/with 2 and 3 
Forks ai.d pin'd handle weRtroorted ; TO i 
2, and 3 blade Docket Kntfee.

Also Bcceived, per .thon—CarppjHy Tools. Cut
lery, Skates, socket‘shovels and2i dozen square 
Point shovels.

The American Aem Letter
Ceased after its publication of the 4th instant.

ІШ. HARDWARE,
z1NCLUDINO :

TABLE CUTLERY.
Ivory handled, hi sets of 51 pieces, in dozens and 

knives only ; buck horn, tip and white bone, tulil 
and desserts : table and butcher»’ steels ; shpe 
butchers' knives; Pellette and Putty knives ; 
picks; toy knives and carvers, in great variety.

SPRING CUTLERY.
1. 2, 3 & 4 blnded pen. pockehend jack knives 

of evety style and finish ; gardeners' knives, with 
pruning and budding blades ami saw, fitting one 
handle ; patent pen makers, by the use of which nn
cxcelle|lt pen is made in a single operation. THE GREAT ENGLISH HEM ED Y PtlR

SCISSORS AND SHEARS. /тії rt . » i g _, » g\...
New York and English best tailors’ shears ; em CoUg/lS, Asthma, fttllІ ЬОП-

hroidering, cutting out. button hole and other acis sumption.
*or»-ofevery price and quality ГГ1НК most celebrated and inlkllible remedy for

SPOONS AND FORKS. X Colds, Coughs, Asthma, end every form ol
German silver aad Britannia metal table, dessert Pulmnnnrtr Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 

and tea apootia ; German silver table and desert, BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by tliaLtiminent 
forks; soup Indies ; gravey spoons ; fish slice* ; medical chemist, Dr. Buchan. ol'Lmidon, England, 

ladles and sugar longs. Inm' extensively known ns the • Gloat English Re
HIUTANNlA-ЧЕТЛГ, VVARK. bwH „,lod r„..bw.hl.»r,.«h I»

Tea and coffee pots ; sugar and cream jogs, of Qre*t Britain and on the continent ttf Europe, where 
choice paitefns, In setts or separately ; urns ; ІШц і, universally considered tho great and only re 
water jugs; dram bottles; cruel frames ; mustard m,dy for this awful molady. ami is now introduced 
pota; pepper boxes ; egg ctipe ; shaving and aiinH to the public under the iuntiedhti* superintendence 
boxes; table and chamber candlesticks ; anufler of the Inventor. Within three years it hai been 
ira)-*, Ac. distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana-

PLATED WARE. d* to Wlsteon*in. and Ha effects aro every where
Cruet frames, 3 to 8 glasses, assorted plain end 1Іікде топіамікв sen TkinstYHAat. 

cut bottles, of beautiful design ; handsome candle- л" » preventive medicine and an antidote to the 
•ticks of Sheffield and Birmingham make ; roasters; consumptive tendencies of Intimate, it is invalit- 
toast racks ; snuffer trays ; snuffers, Ac. Ac. ‘b*f- Aa • Гв,иг^У ***** obstinate roughs,

,ГІХТ . Мї1 т'ігм XT-» і v xv A n rx Inflammation of the Lungs, Croup. Ac. it is uuri TIN AND JAPAfTD WARE. valed. But the Proprietor law confident of the 
Tin ; planish’d and patent lilt tea and coffee pots : merit of this great remedy, in the worst forms of 

kettlea on aland»; dish covers ; seta of toilet service: consumption, that lie prefers to have It used l»v the 
font bath* ; potatoe and cheese steamers ; spice arid DUXvriNVALID rather than hv personsalllict 
cash boxes ; tea caddies ; sugar boxes : toast racks: ed with eome simple and less dangerous disorder of 
sonlfer tray»; ШППЄГ»; nursery lamps; catvfh ;d,e throat and lung* this may seem strong Jan 
boxes ; gravy atrainera ; patty pana; pannikins ; «nage, luit it Is the result of experience in thW 
basting ladles ; fish and egg slices ; dust pans ; ,ends of eases, sustained by tlm most intelligent 
twine caniristere ; lanthorns, Ac. and unimpeachable testimnnv. It is not pronounc-

POLISHED STEEL GOODS. ■» ‘««иййп remedy in all case., but it is thk 
Fenders ; fire irons; Shovel* nndtbngs-scparat. '"»T »!crxu rar e remedy known to lire civilized 

•hovels ; dim tiers ; nut cracks ; sugar breakers, A. *ortrf- «» •« «he best pre ventive of Iwrud.tary coll- 
Q A XVo «limption—it IS the best defender against the infill

encee of climate—it is the best remedy for incipient 
lloole A Co’s Gang Mill Saws : Circular Sews: consumption—end it is the great and only remedy 
■I .nit .eccmj I|ii«lily crow cttl nnd whip »»• ; Fnr lh„ Ге»,fill mflrning njj'rtc 

h»nd rippin* end beet «live ; G rare»' buck Mw, ; ,f ihr mtmhrme, uud r.lernAw» іГем», which ere
tuiniug web, ; couip.n raw», Ac. [he Irai effect» 0Г1ІМІ dreedfiil raoncp», end which

Fl LES. erreneoiuly euppofed 10 be beynud the rcech of
Vicken- Mill raw 61» variowi .ira» ; M.rahe. 'ПеіІїс.І »id:-lhe »<»m or propiictor. of olher 

•nd Shepherd.- do., end dakend 4 round Blech ■<"'« nol cleiro for their preperolion. »
emiih'e «Where-, .hoc end wend пере, whip end rower like line : ihey knew dial in no ceee hero 
hand saw nies, Ac. 4,,c" e“c«* been produced the grand object a ltd

TOO! S purpose of the common ' remedies’ is simply to"r °r ,vwr’ Г' ікг hî£rl ècrérro helt. lerehe. .JUJ ,n* wi,h theee delneivrr ronrpoundu, the Mff.nl

r"'*”
BRUSHES. Such i* not the case with the Hungarian Balsam-

Unir, hat. shoe, shaving, tooth, hearth. etovo.'Ki» always ealntary in ils effects- never injurions, 
horse. Whitewash and scrubbing. It> nol an opiate—it i* not a tonic—it is not a mere

llair nesting ; curl'd hair ; gimp ; reside ; tnfts : expectorant. It is not intended to loll the invalid 
coffin cold and mounting ; and all articles common j»*» • fetal weenrity. It is a great remedy—a grand 
ly nsed by cabinet makers. jhealing and curative compound ; the great and only

Patent candle lamp* and candles io suit ; and *;rewedy which medical science wwd skill has yn 
great variety of fancy articles, lao anmerons to prodneed for the treatment of this hitherto «neon 
name in an advertisement. qneraMe malady. It is in feet the bear remedy in the

Opened this day. k case of patent hermetically * 
sealed chamber pail» ; which may he mounted ha ti Vfm*» the Inhn R„n t «
chair, stool or box st t%e option of the patchaset. j J Лс™ КпП' "«wspaper. Awondon.)

Seprorahra*. ! .***■ " »"»'»ly «me ееутггом ,„i ore...
- ~ -------ці.—_____—-------------m the famous •* Howganan BalsamoTLife,”

ЛСВ’ nffiM "Я|»СП, which tlm medical faculty are enable to dtsrover.
№ RMcr Shoe,. Boy,' Ш

Strong Short, Booth-cs and Pools. ireaiment and core of Cowsamptiovi ht Grêat Bn
_ hT » jbri*. So satisfactory analvsia of this famous com
S. K. FOSTER’S ipo^haa ever, to hwowW^ga. been offered to

Paper Hanging* and Shoe Stores, corner of Kmg1*^ У™*' .
and Germain streets. | ві)М by McDnwMЛ Smith, Sole Agents

А v*r*?L?mZ*** "“•** fertile United Kingdom.Л factored Glazed Boom and Hah Papers, mo i>v PVTK-DQ ..JWyles; MM МеОЧ XVmnenV ІЬТ“ v V*
tlnldrwn's and Infant»’ F.gmcd India Bobber TlLLKY, No. 2, King street, St. Job»,
Shoes, to «very style ; Sole Agents for the Province of Now-A”g ї ;
tnddescriptio# toseàfhe seswm. DlNKn, D<NlicfVMM. PWftlBItirS 2 Шк. veeychoiceonriooaOil jamkica

Kcktei, UHlwee, Xc. 5 tobjpmimn GENEVA."
p« Нлрпім f тЛш rtu, ijim, | rmiirtii 96 cases superior Шарам BB ANH\ »■ ** шшгя^ятт ana шлшу csrawgsim ----- — • r alh ол uJ. à ,.u, .. . ■ *жYfVH<E «obeenbor having Employed un erperiet, «8 Sehoadimc from tiverpmrt 5 ТДг

X ced London COOK, fc to inform fbs VBNWE SWbandhnrhnarecOisodbyfhedbnsothips Ги$г,8«к**х, Maoris a,
publie that be is now prepared to eccommodwte hi* X hi. Fr* eopply dflHtrcs, Bxwcim. Païen -, .
oameroos Friend, and Customers with all the de and Also, * охЛ-aseorted stock I |J3SJTw««SrV
ІЦЛіев of Hie market fnm forgetting fhe oWhstwe -of PFBFUMCBY. _ TJ Wlii5KL' 1
rieW) iffdodirat Me* Trade .nd olher SHUTS ; Î стає» Гігам Srarrue STA.VCE. I ™ 7”T? ltV”: _ , . ...
which m»y be bed .1 Ihe »bur.-e«»hlid,n,e,,i. fnm I do. Hak. Neil. Tnorti, arad Clo-bee Broebcf ; 1 Txraher Whh i chroro eiuck ef Old Bertlcd U ro-e.

nraruin,. ’hrunchnui Ihe WecJ, ; and Ihel I d«. Tiek. Blue end «iroeii Seocere ; *c. ccm.wmj cl Tow. Skerry. Madeira. Ul««.
prepured to eecemwodele binner Trance 200 dezen Twraxs und Severe, raraned : iwcwprarw B;tro-u Mmi, Purler. Ale. Ac

oh » отого tender. 1C wale than they hive bilherle' 50 de ЖІ'ЯТАКО kl I lh. and 4 lh bet:le. ; PfWl 4u*rJ" e;, . ....
been e.iered 1er. UeBeodjodje for yeuroeb-ee - do. Auehoey Traie raid Yemroulli Hernuee, . ■ OMWEV. ВІШПСВ * CX>..
No »M»ke ! j f.reewd eni Reel CINGEB . October *. Hh* KrreUM. *=

'I— S'mPepper. ADepra,; , ■ omCS.-V, Qeeru Ге-сго. «Cn 
600 Ib. Serrom.Frwhd. >. -or end 4i.z pklU. ^ Srevee, flfl to 30 iiieb. W

I Ocl. 3. w JOHN l, ЙНЛКГ I Oh 17. TVO: CA8V - W

»,
çtt'Ulmer Лс Smith’s lîurepenn Times

li written and published expressly for despatch by 
all the steam ships which leave England for 

THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

g two pair of stones. ,
l’ha Sew Mills are capable of containing a* mai y 

Gangs ne there are now single Saws.which could he 
substituted at little cost ; they are in purfecl unite 
and some of the Gangs could he driven throughout 
the entire year, as there are alwats 
Saws kepi going during the entire U 
Grist Mill has the same advantage. The Draw is 
perfect and complete order, having l.eeti completed 
at very great ex police, and rune entirely across the 
river Naehwaak thus securing the whole waters of 
the .river, for tho driving of the Mill»,

Connected with the Mills there н • fine large 
Store, well adapted for the burines* i f the country, 
and a Blacksmith's Shop, atid a good Cottage and 
Garden attached, well suited fur the manager of tho 
Mills besides a number of Houses suitable fur the 
Workmen at the Mills.

There is also a tract of Laud on the Eastern aide 
of the river, containing 500 acres, and about 200 
acres on the western ride, the latter embracing the 
Holvhrook# Farm, and the whole highly capable of 
cultivation, nnd precluding any interference brother 
establishments on the river. These valuable Fro- 
perties will be sold along with tha Mill», and reason
able accommodation will be given to the purchaser. 
There Can scarcely he found 
such a valuable Water pr 
well deserving the attention of at 
embark in the Lumber trade; the 
at any time, and full particulars given on application 
to W. J. Bedell and Co. Fredcrieton, ('harks Far
ley. Inquires, Whod-lock, or to the stlbsciibi 
St.John. ROBERT RANKIN A CO.

March 21.1845.—if.

ійріМї1 all of which will

Three Essential Features distinguishes U fro)}/ all 
contemporaneous publications.

First,—It contains a full, correct, and ci 
hensive Shipping List. Persons interested 
Murine of America may turn І» an instant to ifii 
information which they seek, with the certainly ffl 
relying on its truth. It thus supersedes Ship|flitg 
Lists, and other expensive publications from Eu
rope. some of which are six times the price of 
" wlllmer A Smith’s European Times."

Skcomuly,—It contains a Frire Current of all the 
great British and European Markets, devoted prin
cipally to the articles of trade and commerce, more 
immediately appertaining to the United Slates nnd 
British America, and in which lire Merchant, the 
Trailer,n and the man of business mii*t feel an im 
mediate'interest. Oil tlm score of correctness, the 
'Pabular Figures, and the remark* accompanying 
the vnriinM Markets, showing their actual condition 
may he retied on and are, in fact, an authority with 
most of the first housoê in the principal cities of the 
United Stales and Canada.

Thirdi.v,—As a newspaper, it presents to the 
American render, in a concentrated state, and where
the interent or the importance of the subject demand fllla №nlautn*ii* «.«it. In the most detailed and ample form, every topic Jr . * , 1IUUS» ™Ct
•of*-dit ica I, commercial, domestic, and mi*ccllaiie-<kX-’®^ ^received nnd for sale 6 barrels 8. ЕІЄ 
one interest which has occurred in Europe or else- ^5 ® do SAL.ERATUS ;

ere, since the departure of the previous packet " Bales Balling ; Б do Dolton Wick ;
—especial regard being paid to whatever i* mostly Drum* Fresh FIGS ; 
connected with, or relates to the political well being 
of the Uniied States and Canada.

<Yf this paper the •• Boston Morning Post,” says—
«• Wf arc g really indebted to this newspaper for our 
Foreign. Miscellaneous and Commercial News.—
One number of Wh.i.mkr A Smith’s F.iirupkan -
TlNKsix worths whole file of any olher English ' November 20. _
paper." Sperill OIL, &Cb

Subscriptions’to ,l Willmer A Smiih’a European * * « »*r: . . . 0Time.," n'ur Julian a year, received^ ihe Ibitu»- 20t I QA* ,,,, mtel" ,lrai"Bl1 Slwlm 
ingAgents*.— f n n
HALIFAX, N. 8—Mr. t. D. Na.li, Cnmniiraiun y|,| p” bjjj’gjji

WINDSOR. N. S.-Mr. D. F.. G.IJerl, Agent ™
and Storekeeper. jviiv ,»o

PICTOU. N. 8 —Mr G. B. Crow. General Store m v

NEWFOUNDLAND—Mr. McMurJu BuokMIler 
and Stationer.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.-Mr. Fenety, Morning 
News Office. *

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Mr. II. 8. Beck, Book
seller. Ac. •

MIRAMICHl. N. B.-Mr. James Caie, Post 
master.

PET1TCODIAC, N. В -Mr. James Beck. Book 
■oiler. Ac.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.—Mr. II. Stamper 
Stationer.

LIVERPOOL—bf the Proprietor», Willmer and

tTCommnnicaiions to he no*t paid, and in all 
eases directed « EUROPEAN TIMES OFFICE.
New York, or Lirxxreei."

December 12.

Italian Warehouse.
By the Циееп'е paient.

TRIUMPHANT-SUCCESS OF
Miichnn’e HantarlaMBnleam 

ofiiife, x

several of Ihe 
idler : and the

pre-
0 Per ship Harmony from Liverpool, the subscribers 

have received ihe following Goons :
'OiX X'Gixsts TEA ; 5 do. Florence OIL ;

vv 3 Carrnteela Zatite Currants ;
2(rt>4gs Black Pepper ; 2 do. White ditto ;
20 kugl Durham Mustard ;
7 hamlers Cheshire Cheese ;
1 lihd. ^sorted Brushes; 30 boxes Pipes ;

20 boxes ntilf ditto ; 3») holes Liverpool SOAP;
6 hogsheads Crushed Sugar ; 2 do. Lonf ditto ;
1 chest Nutmegs, Cassia, Guui Camphor. Mag

nesia, Soda, Chocolate and Cocoa. Casks Bath 
Bricks. Table silt, Saltpetre, Cream Tartar, A- 
him, Pot and Pearl Barley 

vCases Macs, Candied Orange, Lemon A cliroti 
Peel ; Isinglass Macroroni and Vermicelli ;

Sand Paper,
London Goods

№
Ш

\ I І
■f. ■

40 reams No. 1 to 3.
per Marshall Bennett, daily ex 

SUMMERS A HICKS.

..................purchaser.
mi within this Florin— 
iVtlege

imm mi* rinvjiicn 
i, and it is theMtore 
liy party wisktVg to 
> whole can bo seen

r. peeled. 
October 31.і

$I era at
wh

I Off Ницеє, helves nmlvjunrter fresh RAISINS ; 
75 do du second nus]il», do.

Regs Cooking RAISINS ; 1
50 Boxes 10x10 GLASS ;
50 do

September, Hit.> prongЦ
:?Г>

.“xio do"X Just recticcd per shifts • Coronation.'
• Ihllinm Penn.'

Q T>ACKAGl.S Ptaid CLOAKINGS:
О X 1 ditto Orlbaks and Couvrbr ;

2 do. black and colored Velvet*. I do. printed do.
3 dd. shawl* and IfARDffepcltm's ;
4 do. carpeting and Bugs. V> do printed Cottons ; 
8 do. while and Grey shirtings, 2 do. striped do. ;

10 do. flannels. Brize and Hrntgctt;
2 du. ticks and Gingham*, 2 do Moleskine t
1 do. silk Goons. 2 do. MusI.Irs;
4 do. lining Cor tors. 1 do. colon Rants i
2 do. cloth and Sealette C.tPS,-
5 do. canvas and Osnaburgs ;
2 do. duck. Diaper and Stieciing* ;
1 du. brown Hollands. 1 do. Irish LIXI'.XS ;
2 do woollen C LOT II 8 

Sejtf. 19.

• Brothers,' andJOHN KINNEAU. 
Prince William street.

Iron and Steel,
450 T?8n,jIRUN nj"o’*",’”1

І, ВІІ.ІЄГ end Spring STM:!. ; “ ‘ *’
Pons Best, Bell, Boiler Plate and Angle It 

for sale by sept. 12. E. L J AR VÏ

Iron, Copper, Anchors, Cobles,
Now Landing"cx New Zealand—

1 ПП FIIONS English Bar Iron.
JLUU X ЛІ do. Refined Banks*
I0 i«ma SHEET IRON. Nn. І8 tn 24 ;
2 tons BOLT COPPER. 58 to I I 4 inch ;

ЗІ Anchers, assorted, from 1 to 30 cwt. ;
30 Chain Cables, best proved, from | to Ц inch 
12 casks best short linked drain, from 5-16 to | in 
5 ton* best OAKUM. For sale low by

M. WM CARVII.L

SratlB, Spike*, Tin, etc»
On hand anti for sale ;

If fcGS 44 to 10 inch Spikes ;
4 3 lVl50do. lOd’y. my, I4d>. IfePy. and

20d у Rose and Clasp Head NAILS ;
23 kegs 4. 6. and 8 do. ;
20 do. 4d,5d

I .
•2-;:.. !

Ml ON.
8.OIL.■

XV. O SMITH.»

THE SUBSCRIBER vvellaee’d

у II
140 В Гесі'игеГсОООЗ : el,о. TKA8, 

LOAF SUGAR. INDIGO. RAISINS. Comme. 
Ac. Ac. 'Plie remainder ol hi* Fal Goods daily 
expected. XV M. IIOXVARD.

October 10.

lb» just received per late arrivals :
of British ma mi

XV. ti. I.nwlen.
C 'ofjee ond Tohocco.

Received this day. per schooner Eliza Jane, from 6 
Boston—

1 A I JOXES Cavendish Tobacco 16 s ;
JLU IX 10 bags old Jamaica COFFEE.

For sale by

і
.

I
І'Тонг, Corn Heal, Ac.

Uti lîR|S Gen. Superfine FLOUR, of ihe 
О™ V XX first quality for family ose ;

20 bris. CORN MEAL; 25 da. Rvz Flour ; 
25 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO, 8 e. Received 
is day per aehr. Brothers from Boston.
Dec. 5. J R. CRANE.

Brandy, Geneva, Spmtv Candles,

I 1
I. R CRANE.

Howard's Wheleeele House.
МАШККТ eaVAl»:.

t|AHF. subscriber is in daily expectation of a very 
X extensive Stock of l»m!en. l>eds. ManAhes- 
.... GNufow, Birmingham, end other GOW)S. 
Which, ftnm bis knowledge of the Home Market 
and the advan 
ablet bimte

Oct 3.

G
* 6d. 7d, 8d, 9d. A I0d, best Horse

and Ox Nails ;
26 do. 1| to 3 in. Boat Nails ;
5 do. 21 to 2| sheathing Nail*
4 атаЛ Chain Cables. 9-16 in. 4 A%i*. ; 2 tons 

email CHAIN. L 5 16. |. 7-16 and 4 ie ; 
100 botes beer quality |.C. TIN ; 50 slabs of 

Spelter вгл&мс ;
206 bug. Ne. 1 to 10 В. A B.B. SHOT ;

15 email Anchors, II to 24 cwt. each ;
2 larger do about 10 cwt each.

JOHN KINNEAU,
Nov. 21. Prince Wm Street.

(E7-N OTIC E.ra£& *
rpilF. subscribers have entered into Co-parmer- 

X ship, and their bnsines* Vill henceforth be 
conducted under the Firm of Samuel Key* 
nolds ft Sow.

4*dfe
Ex Matshafl Bennett, from Loudon :

X "EXvitcneoire choice ОМ Cognac BRANDY.
e> ХҐй (Мв) fell's)
10 Hhde Finest Pale Schiedam Geneva,
20 Boxes each 25 Tbs. best l^ondon sperm Candles, 

Which with a choice stock of Of at VYYltfe, 
Ac. of every description in cask and bottle. Brown 
Stout, Porter. Ale. Ac. m pints and quart*, ate offer
ed for sale by RANNEY. STUB DEE A CO.

XVtst Mracnxxn,
Prince Wm. street.

Per Duke of Wellington— 
Qi>A EG8 London White LEAD.
OiSU 1V.250 ditto Red. Black and Yellow 

Per Robert Rankin—
186 ceils very superior Patent Manilla ROPE, 

from f| iu. to 5 «U.
P<* Avon.-* ewes Sheathing COPPPER,

266 pieces Red aud Whim FLANNELS ;
1 bale Вьжкевт». Fur «le lew by 

Nev. 21. JOHN ROBERTSON.

/1er.

(i•leges he poa-Usucs in pnrchariAg. cR- 
sell at unprecedented low prices, for 

prompt pavwent wr good paper uhly.—A Dwronnt 
wÉ be *lfo*Wd to town Merchants supplying their 
Conntrv lYiende.

Sept.* 26th.

SAMVEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS.

Indian Town, X. B. Feb 22, 1845- nif.UAM HOWARD.

BRANDY. Gt^VA,
Purl, her ПГ, rSrrr* Rnmfr, 4*r.

Now bndmg ex Ledy Vnxdim, from LonTo*

io r"=-
4 hhd.. do. do. Pole do. do. ;

SO «*de. Froral PeAe Sehiid,*GENEVA;
І Mid., rod 4 <,, nd. Ounce Old ГОНГ ;
« hhd, end 4 «Г. crake do. Golden SHERRY; 

вам Ohm Brandy, n pnAJk gnuxw.

*
D’AU arrangement* entered into, and all ba

lance* due by me and to me. eçhrr іЛ Notes of 
Hand or Arroonta, will be received and paid by 
die above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS*. л 

Indian Town. N. В Feb. 22, 1945.

/А;
Nov. 7.У

tt
Hotte* to Teachers

OP
SCHOOLS & ACADEMIES.

h ____
Jmt PobllehNI,

A NEW SYSTEM OF MODERN
ттг&ттш&жщ

' PRINCIPALLY DESIGNED PGR USE IN
ФФЗсФКШАіЗз BiBéEi3)®2di$e

COWeiVKt) et

-

ж m iÉM: шт ш ■

26
. Ranolforte Пиііасіогу.

71 AGE WhMrler huge leave je annerawe xl,« he 
1 hue MUrraeramd menofecinrint PIAYO-n«m«ікевпД Rettu pJJniïZ

*ra*. (/enrarlg tkc От» Цітк ) where he rti 
tende xo beep ehhend a v.rrely ol 
eaparira непе aad finira, wemnned in Hand ran 
rlira.te. The unheadiei ebo епгоиГммега ihe 
eulthrarad IRON FRAMED PIANOS, the n|. 
vantageu ed which xdeefly con.iH in durability Ml 
praeerv.tieh nf ihe Inelmmcnt in

\ Item; ^

PERFUMERY, TOYS,
Robert Rewkm/ from Bm

;» vfіm R4J9T Received per •
•rton :—A large assortment of Perfumery. Тлу». 
Ac., and for safe wholesale «пИ retail at BROOKS'о»

A S ew elementary work very great care bes been 
4ft t*ee m avoid two very common evtb—that 
of *ЖШШта brevity eu the une hand, and ofto**re.i 
gruHeky un the other. As a Clam Book for Britiah 
Celeehil Schools h is certainly wsieqealled. bemg'the 
onbr «me ever got up *xpre»sfy fm itwir «*•- It i* 
printed on gBfid pчр**г. froto a dear and distinct 

<4ype. end.»ub*teniiet?y bound, for the asitmiohing 
lew price of "Five Shillings.

V. H. KELSON.
October. 17.

Empowom, F, 
October 16.

!

t The PnUhc хіта re.peci lu tty invited le call and

Bj-Piunufortee Tuned. Repaired, Exchanged, 
end Let in lh noM reraonable terme. All order* 
payant, 4 nded lo.

References giron le gentle iff ,n of die highral 
re.gect.bil,Iv if required. *. T. HUNT.

Sr. *6u.4»el Jane, 1845.

Hïü^Bv aw.

40 boxe. TOBACCO. 6V and 16’» ; 15 CbcMs 
Congou TEA of superior quality ; 50 bbts. Prime 
PORK fin bond.)—received per schooner Brothers

H in lire 
he is alsone and fine H

ITT Private Families supplied with made up 
Dishes at the shortest entire.

Dee 5. Sm. — JAMES NETHERY.
from Boston, end 1er sale lew 1.

Oati. R. CRANE
/
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